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CD1NA AND THE FOREIGNERS

sJUt. Dr. imtit T1ki tf Ooiditioni ii the
Oiliitlal Empirs.

tFFECTS OF THE BOXER UPRISING

Cininl AiltiTllormnil fur Clirltlniilt-nni- l

.! n Unit Tlilim fur tlip lluv-crumc- nt

In IIk' l.ourc
Hun.

IJr, W. 8. Amcnt, n missionary of tho
'Congregational chnrrh In China, who o?
.cupled considerable share of public ntteu-tlo- n

during tho time Immediately following
tho suppression of the Boxer outrages In
China, Is In Omnha. At the home of Dr.

1. C. Herring of the Klrst Congregational
church Sunday he talked on China and Its
future, Haying:

"It has been twenty-fou- r ears since 1

irul went to China. Tho llrst threo years
Viis spent at I'no Ting-fan- where I studied
tho language. Krom there I went to I'ekln,
which has been the scene of my labors
wince. Had 1 remained at I'no Ting-fan- g

It Is probable that my work would now be
over, for every missionary In that place
over forty were killed during the uprising.
iWucn I went to I'ekln there were no rail-
roads, no telegraphs. Communication with
tho coast was by boat or cart. Now
them Is one railroad with a prospect of an-

other and tho telegraph service has been
eitnbllpbed for some time.

"I see that I'rlncc Chlng has called for
the expulsion of thu foreign merchants
from I'ekln. This docs not necessarily Im-

ply a miction, but the question Is one
tvhlch will havo to receive tho closest
nttentlon of the representatives of the
powers, I'ekln Is not ii treaty port. No
foreign merchant hns any right In th city
and when they refused to pay tho octroi
tux they wcro very much In tho wrong.
Tim city government Is maintained from
this tax and refusal to pay It menus n
depletion of thu municipal treasury. In
China as In all other countries foreigners
should conform to the established customs
as much as possible. Ilefore tho Iloxer up-

rising there were two stores In Pekln main-
tained by foreigners and the olllclals suf-
fered them lo remain, as they accom-
modated Chinese as much as thu foreign
residents.

.tlr re linn Is Miiklim .Mnnr-j-- .

"The merchants now In China, tho rotall
dealers, are reaping a harvest. Tho margin
of profit Is wide and the sales aro large.
Tho rich Chinese are ulway.s anxious to
buy foreign goods. They want tho be3t
nnd nro willing to pay well for what they
want. I know onu man who eurao to I'ekln
n short time ngu with prucatmlly nothing
nnd today Is worth probably $150,000. Tho
Chinese empire Is awakening. There will
tin demand from that country for machin-
ery and all other manufactures. America
must nlso waku up to the possibilities of
that trade,

"Now as to the llo.xer uprising. There
were two phases to tho Hoxer movement.
Tho first was religious or superstitious.
It was u form of spiritualism. Tho priests
of tho sect taught tho possibility of tho
establishment of a communication between
tho residents of tho earlli and tho spirits
cf the departed l)y assuming a eertnln
jioso of the body, they sold, tho soul would
leave tho body ami would enter heaven.
For three years wo dwelt at pence with
these people and there was no religious
troublo nor hostility ngnlnst foreigners. At
thut time the empress dowager saw nor-

mally. Franco and Knglaud seizing upon
portions of Chinese territories. She beenmu
angered at these aggressions and looked

round for some one to resist them. Her
usual advlscm were powerless nnil she
turned to tho Iloxers. Ily the teachings
of the lenders men were led to bcllevo
that If they would unite to drive tho

from tho land their efforts,, would
lio seconded by an army of 8(10,000 spirits
which would eomo to their assistance. Thon
hegnn the outrages. It Is n mlslnko to
Hupposo that the Iloxers enmo from tho
lower strntn of Chinese society. They wcro
nverngo citizens. Many rich and Influential
persons wero forced Into the movement
through fear of death. While opposing
foreigners they destroyed everything for-

eign. Tho fact that n Chinaman hud n
foreign lamp In his possession woa Just
cniwo for dentil, according to Iloxer Ideas
Chinese stores where small lines of for-

eign goods wero cnrrlcd wero raided and
their owners killed. Women whoso feet
wero not bound wero killed as though
they wero foreigners nnd the native Chris-

tians wcro killed becuuse of their foreign
theological Ideas." '

Collect Imk li I mil' in ill I jr.

Jloforrlng to tho Indemnities which wero
collected under his dlrcctiou and tho criti-

cism which wrs passed upon his action
by .Mark Twain, Mr, Anient said that ho
had nothing to say In regard to the crltt-ols- m

and thut ho considered tho Incident
closed. Continuing, ho said: "When tho
Iloxers wero finally suppressed I, found
myself with probably BOO families to sup-
port. Many of them wero sinull farmers
whose cnttlo had been stolen, whoso grain
bad been seized and they had buvn driven
from their homes. With tho representa-
tives of tho powers I discussed tho ques-

tion of tho support of these families. For-
eign employes or tho Chinese government
HURgested tho idea of enforcing the Chinese
law. This law, which Is universal in its
application In that country, Is to tho effect
that tho inlsdeods of the Individual shall
rail for reparation from tho community

"in which thoy reside. Wo simply followed
tho Chinese law nnd did It through tho
Chlnoso ofllcors. Wo would visit a vlllngi
nnd the Chlncso nlllcer would send a run-n-

for tho head men of tho village. Wo
would then show lilm whero a number of
Christians had been killed or their prop-
erty had been destroyed, Tho other side
and the head men' presented their sldo of
tho ense. Tho ofllrer would then levy n
fine equal in amount to the proporty de-

stroyed upon tho vlllngo nnd It would be
collected nnd paid to mo by tho head men
of tho village. In tho number of Chris- -
llBn refugees whom wo had to support were
novoral who had lost no property poor
peoplo who had nono to lose. In many
cases tho brcadwlnnor of tho family had
been killed nnd thoso who were left wero
paupers. For their support wo mado an
additional claim of an amount In each
osbo equal to one-thir- d of the vnlno of
tho proporty destroyed. This claim was
nllowod by tho Chnoso oftlcers nnd was
paid by thn head men of tho village. Tho
money thus raised was used for tho sup
port of tho poor Christians referred to.

Clilmt tn Hula .nln.
"China Is destined U bo the dominant

power In Asia. It will leave Japan far
behind and the dapanesu sea this, Tho
leading financial nnd Industrial Institution):
of kouthorn Japan nro now conducted by
Chinese. Tho Jnpaneso Is faster, but tho
Chlnoso Is more sure. Ho Is a religious
man, u thinker, un Inventor. It takes a
long time for him to rtinngo, but when
tho chango docs come It will be an awaken
Ing which will astonish tho world.

"In the religious work In that country
the results aro good. When tho recent
trouble came upon us wo had about 100,000
converts whoro we had about 10,000, twenty
four years ago and 1,000,000 persons hud hcon
evapgcllzcd. Tho Boxer uprising was one

of tho best advertisements tho missionary
movement could havo had In China, ny
rnnann nf II million nf tiennle havn heard
of Christianity who would have othcrwlso
died without hearing Its name."

LOSSES PROVE MUCH LIGHTER

Itcvlxril i:tlitinlc Senlr IJinm the
Illinium' Done lij I'lre hnt-iml- ny

.Muht.

Itcvlsrd estimates of the loss Inflicted by
Saturday night's fire In the wholesale dis-

trict plnco It at $30,000, which Is $20,000
less than the figures given In the first
report. An examination of the building
shows that tho damage by fire Is confined
to tho fourth and fifth floors, white below
fin ok c nnd water nrc responsible for tho
loss. The water damage proves to bo far
less henvy than It appeared at first. Figures
belioved to be fairly accurato show the
loss as follows; flreat Western Typo foun-
dry, $15,000; W. 1j. Mny & Co., wholesale
grocers, $5,000; Carpenter Paper compnliy,
$2,500; Mercer Chemical company, $2,500;
building. $5,000; total, $30,000, Each con-

cern carries amplo Insurance to cover Its
loss.

The Orcnt Western Typo foundry, which
Is owned by Ilarnhnrt tiros. & ijplndler
of Chicago, sustains a loss as heavy as that
of thu otuer concerns combined, as shown
by the figures. It Is protected by over
$30,000 of Insurance In tho following com-
panies; Homo of New York, $4,500; Spring-Hrl- d

Klro and Marine, $3,750; Continental
of New York, $3,000; Now Hampshire,
$2,500; Western of Toronto. $fi,250; Amer-co- n

Central, $2,000; Manchester of Eng-
land, $3,000; Queens, $1,000; Mercnntllo of
Uoston, $2,000; Concordia, $750; Farmers
and Merchants, $1,500; total, $30,250.

President 1. W. Carpenter of the Car-
penter Paper company, whose loss was re-
ported upon tho streets to bo nbove $25,000,
said last night: "Our Iosh Is very light
and will certainly not exceed a few thou-
sand. Hut we don't mind that we aro so
thankful wo wcro not burned out."

President S. D. Mcrcor of tho Mercer
Chcmlrul company said: "The nature of
our stock makes It Imposslblo to estimate
occuratcly without n careful examination.
Wo carry n stock valued nt $40,000, part
of which Is damaged by Kmoke nnd purt
by water. I would not enro to name $2,r.00
as the correct figure, but I think It will
ho somowhero near It. Tho damage to our
building Is small, some to tbc party wall
nnd some to tho roof."

ft ilckni Mltli I'a in i jalu,
Henderson Grlmmctt ot this plnco was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-
pletely lost the uso of ono arm and side.
After being treated by nu eminent physician
for quite a whllo without relief, my wlfo
recommended Chamberlain's Pain tlalm.
nnd nfter using two bottles of It ho Is al-
most entirely cured. (leorge. It. McDonald,
Man, .Uigan county, West Virginia. Several
other yery remarkablo cures of partial
paralysis havo been effected by tho use of
this liniment. It Is most widely known,
however, ns a euro for rheumatism, sprains
nnd bruises. For sain by all druggists.

i:fcllent Opportunity for ItlKht Sinn.
established and rapidly developing

manufacturing concern In Omaha lias an un-

usually good opening for capable all round
business mnn as stnte agent, to employ nnd
supervise spcclnl agents and take ontlru
charge cf sales In a good territory. Un-

questionable) Integrity, good business ex-

perience, high executive, ability, discerning
Judgment ot salesmen nnd the habit of suc-

ceeding arc requisites. Tho man for the
position must bo a hnrd worker, forceful,
persevering and, thoroughly In earnest.
Salary eommoiisurato with tho position.
Appllrnnts should glvo nge, reference, sal-
ary desired, 1 til I particulars of present po-

sition and past experience. P. O. Ilox 6,
Omaha. Nob.

NTi;iui,i,i:i) iiAitiir.it shop.

A Knniiiiift Mnii In (lie Cnrriiltlon
Hotel, llnltlninrr, .llMr.vlnml.

Tho barber Bhop In the Cnrrollton hotel,
Ualtlmore, sterilizes everything It uses In
tho rhop. The sterilizing Is done by heat.
The towels, the razors, the strops, the soap,
tho combs nnd brushes nro all storlllzed
boforc being used on a customer, Whoro
there Is no sterilization havo tho harbor
use Newbro's Hcrplcldc. It kills tho dan
druff germ and it is nn antiseptic for thn
Kcnlp and for tho fnco ofter shaving. All
lending barbers everywhere appreciate, tlieso
potont facts about Hurpioldc and they uso
It. "Destroy the cuusc, you rcmovo tho
effect."

Tho nathcry Is open Thursday and Sat
urday evenings. For appointments tele- -

phono 1716 or call 216-22- 0 Deo Building.

Silver wedding gifts. Kdholm, Jcwqlor.

To the I'uMIc nnil Whom It Mny
Con err n

I, Kdwnrd A. Cudnhy. do hereby withdraw
my offer of n reward of flvo thousand 0)

dollars for tho arrest and convic
tion of any one of the kidnapers; fifteen
thousand ($16,000,00) dollars for the arrest
and conviction of any twn nf tho kidnapers,
nnd twenty-flv- o thousand ($25,000.00) dol
lars for the arrest and conviction ot threo
of tho kidnapers Implicated In tho kidnap
ing of Kdwnrd A. Cudnhy, Jr., on or about
December 18th, 1900, hereby unconditionally
revoking and recalling ray said offer of
reward lieretoforo mado by mo In any way
whatBOOver. E. A. CUDAIIY.

Diamond engagement rings. Kdholm.

Why suffer with rheumatism? Th
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Boo bide. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

For Salo Cheap Balance of lumber used
on carnival grounds. Call at Eighteenth
and Douglas.

Christmas good arriving. Edholm, Jcwolor.

Tho finest hair-dressin- g parlors tn tho
city In connection with Thn Bathery, 216
220 Bee building. Telephone 1716,

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
Itockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee,
We will give them proper legal lnsortiou
Telephone 23S.

All kinds or baths, scientific massage.
Ladles only. The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bue bid.
Tel. 1716.

Tlffnuy woddlng rlnss. Edholm, Jeweler.

tlextilt nf n Itorr,
II. S, McCuno was arrested yestcrdn;

nfternoon for assaulting T. W. Kennedy
Trouble liotweeii tho two men has b ett,.d,ll. f.. Hmn I I ...
house near Eighth nnd Douglus street
IMIIJ IIIK flliun, wnril UIHJ C1IIIIO III 11 ml
iiiiliiriim ifiy minim nil iveniiruy, i liu tfr

, .iim,ij ,,",- M.iit ii;y. Ill)
n good whipping, Mrt'uno broke away, ra
in nit; utiur, imiitMi utu it mum lino uirrw 11

nt Koniu'dy, tho blude piercing his tmr, Tito
...n.....l .....a .IAUn.l .. t tl. llrtA t..l.k..nuiiliu nm, ill top, u ill 'U, w nvtilll'll

llrnt n Wo mini.
Charles Dennis, colored, wns urrested las

night, charged with ussuultlntr Muud Em
melt nnil resisting nu oiuccr, Tito negr
nttneked tho woman near her room. II
North Twelfth street. During tho tight
ho either bit or kicked off a piece of her
car, uinrer wrow urrcsicii uennis utter n
snort tigiit.

nii:i). i

FEItNANDEH-Kran- k. Sunday, October :

IWI, used M years. Father of Frank an
kdwnrd Fernnmlns.

i ruiirrai ironi too resilience, si-.i- i

street, Tuesday, October 22, nt 2 o'clock
P .in. Intermuit at I'rospcct Hill cemetery
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

RlT. Robsrt L. Whg.ler Tulki of th
Judicious Ghriilian.

TOO MANY NEGLECT THEIR CHURCH DUTY

Ctimllllnii Willed lime AImujk l'rc- -

vnlleil Arc In I'lulinl AunlnM lis
Temllnu Ttmnril I, oner

Mornl Ntnndnril.

At the First Presbyterian church yes-

terday forenoon the pastor, Hcv. Dr. Rob-

ert D. Wheeler, preached an Interesting
sermon on tho topic, "Judicious Christians."
Tho doctor chose ns Ills text Matthew xxlll,
23; "Woe unto you, scrlbc3 nnd Pharisees,
for ye havo omitted tho weightier mat-
ters of tho law, Judgment, mercy nnd
truth," He said In part:

"It was not In the cnbln of the May-

flower, where 'the subjects ot our dread
lord nnd sovereign, King James,' made
their famous covenant and compact; neither
In tho Day Colony, whoso head nnd chief
said, 'I do not conceive that Clod hnth ever
ordained democracy as n lit government
for church nnd state,' but from tho 'Judi-
cious Christians,' ns Cotton Mather railed
them, who withdrew from tho Iljy country
In 163C nnd, led by Hooker, Stone nnd Ma-

son, settled on tho banks of the Connecticut,
that wo are Indebted to for their decisive
opposition to class legislation In tho colo-

nies and madu posslblo a constitution with
equnl rights for all for succeeding com-

monwealths, out of which Anally emerged
tho constitution of tho United States.

"Cotton Mather's sarcastic speech has
long slnco lost Its Htlng concerning these
Judicious Christians,' In tho nfter glory
which blessed their devotion to the prin-

ciples of Chrlstlnn religion, In preserving
a pure demoerncy. the separation of church
nnd state: they mndo the history of Now
England glorious hecauso they did not omit
the weightier matters ot the law In Chris-

tian conduct,
"Tho conditions prevailing on the banks

of the Missouri In 1801 call ns loudly for
tho Influence nnd protest of 'Judicious
Christians' us 276 years ngo on the Con-

necticut, or when Christ used these words
at Jerusalem In tho reign ot tho Caesars.
It Is not Hint Chrlnlnnlty Is Inofncicnt to no
tho work God bath ordained for It In

Amcrlcn, but It Is the lnck of tho 'Judlcum'
In the ordlnnry church member In omitting
the essentlnls ot tho Christ life. When
tho men of tho church have time for poli-

tics, for mnmmon, for lodges nnd clubs,
and all. but for tho honest service they
owe Cod In tho church, nnd 'aro so busy'
that (he feeblest duty Is shelved without
excuse, thoro Is n serious omission of tho
weightier matters of tho law of Christ.

Wo glory In tho consecration or Amer
ica's Christian womanhood, but what a
really small part lovo Christ supremely;
how fatiguing Is tho lnbor of the minor
faithful ones! When womnn spends more

tlmo over tho fuss of soclnl events, more
money over her high-fiv- e tables. In dress,
lunch nnd laziness, than she does for her
gracious Hedeomor. It Is tlmo to cnll a

halt, for 'Judgment must first begin nt tho
hoiiso of tho Lord' In a spiritual cleansing.

"Hut tho Judicious Christian, aitnougn
less In numbers nnd worldly power, win
win; tho llttlo Ienvcn will do Its work

until nil Is leavened nnd tho kingdom of

our Lord Is established In the earth with
Joy and crowns for thoso servants who,
knowing tho will of Christ, wcro Judicious
enough to do It."

Ilonril MrrlH Tonlithl.
An ndlonrncd meeting of the Board of

Education Is to be held tonight. As the
two experts now engaged In checking tho

books ot the school district for tho Inst
year ore not through no report can be' ex-

pected. These experts, Spccht and Craw

ford, nro carefully auditing tno nius mm
accounts, but :an hardly bo prepared to
mako n dcllnlto report for another week.

It Is thought that nrrnngements will bo

made nt tonight's meeting for tho opening

ot tho new school houso In the old Fourth
ward and two addltlonnl teachers will bo

assigned to duty.

St. AKiirft Church Sllsnlon.

Mission services, to continue for two
weeks, commenced nt St. Agnes' church,
Twenty-thir- d nnd Q streets, ycHterdny. Thn
meetings will bo in charge or ucv. r. J.
Mulconry. S. J and Ilev. il. J. O'Connor,
S. J. Services tho nr'st wee will bo espe-

cially for women, while the second week
will bo for men. Tho morning services nro
open to nil. This order or services win no
observed: At G a, tn mass nnd short in-

struction; 8 n. m., mass nnd sermon; 3 p.
tn., wny of crows and children's mission; 7

p. m., Instruction for ndults, Catholic nnd
7:30 p. m beads, sermon und

benediction.

Additional Sunllnr) Itrnlrlcllivim.
Orders have bPen Issued by tho Durcau

of Animal Industry to nil railroads operat
ing In tbl.i section regarding tho shlpmont
ot sheep. Hereafter nil cars carrying In- -

terstato shipments of hecp must bo thor
oughly cleaned and washed before tho In
spector ut this point will give n clean bill
of health or permit the shipment to go
forward. This means that western sheep
shippers, who unload to feed In transit,
must wait whllo the curs aro being cleaned.
Ono of tho government Inspectors said yes- -

tcrday that this order will cause a delay of
nbout twenty-fou- r hours on shipments In

tended for Chicago. This order will not
nffect through shipments. It Is only when
sheep nro unloaded to feed hero that the
tlmo will bo tnken to clean tho cars before
permitting tho shipment to go forward.

'I'lmt nmtil I'roiKmlllou.
It Is probable that tho city council will,

at Its meeting tonight, take some action ns
to tho disposition of tho recent Issuo of
bonds to thu nmount of $59,880. Thcso bonds'
havo boon on the market for some time,
but bidders aro scarce. Of tho Issue $35,000
Is to draw 4 por cent Interest and the bal
unce 6 per cent Interest. Bidders havo been
backward on account ot tho low rnto of In

tcrest on n portion of tho Issue. Thero is
n proposition beforo tho council to mako a
change so that tho entire Ibsuo will draw
H per rent. If this Is done It Is thought
that bond buyers will take a llttlo more In
tercst In- - the sale. Brokers say that the

ELOOR PAINT
It you hive n Moor which needs

ilnluliliiir. come mid see us. If you want to
nalnl It. wo have the pnlnt 12 colors to
choose from. If you want natural wood
etTt'ctH. get Vnrnlsh Htotn. In oak, muling.
any, walnut, cherry, ebony, rosewood, etc,
All of tho old rellnbln manufacture, Shor

Co.. and nil reudy to use.
No mutter whnt you want to paint, we

sell the paint properly adapted to thn pur-pos- e.

Our specialty Is tho SlIKltWMN-WILLIAM- S

MIXED PAINT FOU THE
ni'THinn nv IIOI'SES. but we have S.--

V, paint In half pint lots and uko barrels
and cans, for every purposo from painting
a buby carriage, bicycle or blrdcago to the
painting of ii "brown-stone- " trout or nn
elnvntor. ASIC FOB COLOB CAUD AND
TELL I'H WHAT VOl' AH 13 GOING TO
I'A INT.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
"Tho Drug Storo on tho Corner."

SljUecutu nud Dodgo MreeU( Omnba

credit of the city Is low Just now on ac-

count of tho slowness In taking up maturi-
ties.

MokIc CHy Jnl.
Friday of this week will be the second

day of registration.
A cinder rondwny Is being laid on tho

boulevnrd near Krug's brewery.
Charles Allen, police court bailiff, spent

yesterday with relntlvea In Gretna.
Jon Koutsky will take charge of the

headquarters In the Murphy block
today.

wick propopin moving inn
grading outfit to Iowa the latter part of

ui'.m repuoiiCHns nrf uupuuiik n,i
itninil call., ... t.rt,, t, ti Itnll... nil v,i,1lln.(,. ai.iij in I, uuuil.,.,. ' "...
day evening of this week. of

GETTING TO BE AN OLD ORDER

Il'unl ll'rltli Cclrhrntcn the !'! -

IMrIiIIi Atinlvrrniir)' of It
I'oiiiidlnu.

At Metropolitan hull Inst night occurred
the united H'nal ll'rltli celebration In
honor of the fifty-eigh- th nnnlvcrsnry
of the order, the seventeenth aiiiilvcrsnry
of tho Nebraska lodge, tho tlrst nnnlver-wir- y

of the auxiliary and tho Institution
of the new young men's lodge.

The young mcn'f lodge wns organized yi s- -

terday nfternoon nnd numed Wllllnm
In honor of tho Into prosiucnt, belig

the tlrst lodge of the order orgnnlzed slnco
tho dentil ot the president. Representa-
tives to the number of 100 were present mid
took part In tho Jjbllce. 1. Zelgler acted
ns muster of ceremonies. A delightful

and musical cntcrtntnmont wns car-
ried out.

Itnbbl Abram Stmon ot Omnha delivered
thn address of welcome. Alter u vocal
solo by Mrs. C. K. t.'rquhnrt tho speaker
ot the evening. Ornnd l'rcsldent S. Liv
ingston, wns introduced. Mr, Livingston
spoke of the order, Its object, tho work tobeing accomplished nml explained tho work
to the newly Instituted lodge, Tho order
Is worldwide and Is not only doing good
work In tho United Stntcs, but nil over
tho world.

Grand Vice President J. L, Shelltsky v,n.
also present and mndo n short oddrcis.
After the speaking dinner wn served,
folowcd by a dance.

The committee In charge was Abrnm
Simon, Carl Ilrnndcls and Martin Sug.tr- -

luuii. The floor committee wns Morris
Gllckmnn, llnrry Wllllnsky, Morris Drum- -
son, Louis Holler, Abe Hnlibtnowitz, Sol
Lesser, Ham t'hernls nnd Jay Katz.

GUGGENHEIMS VISIT OMAHA
In

iiicnl I'tnnl of American SiiicIIIiik nnil
He nu I iik .'o m tinny to He

Intruded.

Simon Guggenheim of Denver nnd David
Guggenheim of New Vork of the execu
tive committee ot the American Smelting
nnd Defining company spent yesterday In
Omaha.

'We aro making n tour of Inspection,"
said David Guggenheim, "and will visit
every plant of the company excepting
thoso In South America beforo we return
home. Wo buvo In contemplation some
extensive Improvements In our properties,
bjt the scope of tho work cannot be stated
In particular until wo havo completed
this tour nml considered nil the conditions
It reveals to us.

"I will say that tho Omaha plant will
bo continued ns tho greatest relliilng es-

tablishment In tho world. It Is now being S.
operated to Its capacity nnd wo will un-

doubtedly hnvo to Increase tho capacity
In tho near future. It would bo mislead-
ing to ray that the Omaha plnnt will l:o
Improved rather say that It will be ex-

tended. "Wo regard It ns a perfect smelt-
ing and rcllnlng, works, not susceptible to
Improvement! IV, Is turning out 2,000

ounces of gold, two tons of lend mid con
siderable amount of copper every day.

Tho Guggenheim party left last night ontor Argentine, Kan.

J. Odgers of Frostburg, Md., writes: "I
bad a very bad attack of kidney complaint
nnd tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gnvo 2."c
me Immediate relict, and I was perfectly
cured after taking two bottles." Bo suro
you tnko Foley's. $1

Physicians recommend our treatment for
rheumatism as tho most successful. Ladles 2,'c
only. The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Deo bldg. Tale- - 25u

25ophono 1716.

It plcabes cveryono who takes It, Cra
mer's Kldnoy and Liver Cure. All druggists. Wo

SOo

Chns. Ederer, florist, 30th and Bristol sts.

Tho finest halr-drcssi- parlors in the
city In connection with Tho Bathery, 216- -

220 Beo building. Telophono 1716.

Publish your legal notices tn The WeoklT
Bee. Telephone 238.

nAYUcNs
Chennlv made olothint? is not

clothing possible
whether that price be So.uu or
There is no economy in buying
thrown-top-ethe- r clothing which can
not give proper service product
of sweat shop tailors is the poorest

kind of investment, should any gar-

ment that we sell go wrong

BRING IT BACK AND

YOUR MONEY.

Men's all wool winter overcoatsss

and storm ulsters. A line of all
from M to 4(1, heavy enough for
coldest weather in black
blue, and oxford shades,
any size at

A stylish loose back and yoke win-

ter overcoat for men, cut extra long.

Plenty of them shown about town at
tflS.OO and 20.00, but before you buy
take a look at ours, see how they are

'11 J 1 imade and now rnev m--

that is the whole
thing all sizes
at

Men's winter suits, new lines in nob-

by olives, browns and oxford mix-
tures, strictly all wool, stylish cut, all
sizes from 34 to 42 in this
assortment at

HAYDEN

Amu m tits
llo)d' Theater,

"McFadden's Ilow of Flats" has lost
none of Its popularity In Omnba. Although
this concoction of Celtic wit and song
and danco hns been dished up In this city
several times, It Is still a potent attrac-
tion, for Sunday night at any rate, as was
shown by tho capacity business done nt
Iloyd's theater last night. Tho company
presenting tho plcco this year Is a largo
and capable one, nnd It Includes a number

clever specialty people. Tho cugugo-tuc- nt

was for tho single night.

CrrlKliloii-Oriihenii- i.

Enough peoplo to fill nil the chairs In
tho houso pntronlzed tho Crelghton-Or-phcu-

Inst night nnd thoroughly enjoyed
the now bill. The feature ot this week's
program Is Dorothy Morton, who has for-

saken comic opera for tho vaudovlllo cir-
cuit. Mies Morton Is singing In splendid
volco and her stage presence Is Just ns
"stunning" as over. Sho Is undoubtedly
sustaining her envlablo reputation as n
lyric star.

Another bright spot on the bill Is fur-nlfh-

by tho appearance of Oeorgo W.
Lesllo and a supporting company of three
talented people in "Chums," which Is n
comedy of extraordlunry merit. Mr. Les-Ho- 'b

work Is artistic. Marsh and Sartctla,
slugem and dancers; Mr, nnd Mrs, Knrsy,
musical nrtlsts; Stella Lee, comedienne;
Brynn and Nadlne, comedy acrobats; Fred
Nlblo, monologue artist, nnd the klnodrotiic
complete a bill of general excellence.

Mlncn'o Trncnilcrii,
Two big nudluticcs gnthered nt the Troca-dcr- o

yesterday afternoon nnd Inst night
witness tho opening performances o(

Tho High Rollers burlesque show. The
company has changed In personnel slnco
nppearlng here last winter, and the changes
hnvo worked to tho good of tho perform-
ance. Two now skits, both of them of tho
rollicking order and offering ample oppor-
tunity for tho big company to display Its
capacity to nmiiBc, are given. Pat White,
the Verdlor sisters, Howe nnd Scott, Abblo
Carlton, Dot Davenport and Dixon anil
Holmes put up crcdltnblo acts In tho olio.
Tho High Hollers remain for tho entire
week, with matinees dally.

ChlciiKn to MiilTiilo mill lleliirn Wr.,7.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

October the Michigan Central, "Tho
Niagara Falls Itoutc," will sell tickets nt
$6.7i for tho round trip from Chicago to
Buffalo and return. As tickets at thoso
extremely low rates aro good In day coaches
only, tho daylight train of the Michigan
Central, leaving Chicago In the morning,
will otter most satisfactory service. Four
fine through trains enrh way. All trains
passing Niagara VaUs by daylight stop llvo
minutes at Fall View. Veiv low
nlso rande every day for tickets good lu
sleeping 'cars. For particulars address O.
W. Buggies, general paBsengcr nnd ticket
agent, Chicago.

K.W.NAM CIT, MO.

Hereford Cnltlo Ilrrpilcrs' AKoi'liitlnn.
From October IS to 20 Inclusive tho Mis- -

sourl Pacific railway will sell round trip
ucKets nt one faro plus $2. For further In-

formation call or address company's ofTlcos,
E. cor. Hth nnd Douglus sts.. or Union

Btutlon, Omaha, Nob.
T. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

Peoplo that uso it recommend It. Cra-
mer's Kidney and Liver Cure. 50o and $1.

Take Advantage of It.
You plight as well suvo money on vourdrug bills us your grocery and dry goods

bills and you can snvo moro money nowdrugs than over before. The prices wo
now quoto wo can't guarantee to last long.
Hero you nro but don't forget to send cash
with jour order:
Itnttlc of I' I or WlilnUy dlle

Dy express, prepaid 73c
box-- best Honp In America (3 cakes). 15c

Egyptian Lotus Cream 10c
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure, guaranteed COc

West Drain and Nerve Treatment... !io
$l.r.O Wlno ot Mnrlnnl $1.00
$1.50 FcIIowh' Syrup llypophosphatcs..$1.15
('nutter's Kidney Cure 40c

Vegetable I'ills 2ric
Liniment 20a

ShIvo Wo
Knrl Cramer's Tansy, Cottonroot

und I'ennyrnyal Pills $1.(0
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 75c

Dlnimltt's Cough Syrup 3.c
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 23c

$1.00 I'eruna 58c
$2.00 McDado's Succus Alternns $1.45
$1.00 Newbro'H Hcrplcldc 02o

Nobro'n Hcrplcldc In gallons, hnlt gallons
and quarts. Write for prices.

SGHAEFER'S " Drug Store
Tel. T4T. 8. W. Ciir. 10th nnd Cbloag
Goods delivered FREE to nny part of city.

Your winter
clothing

clioup nt any price. Our con

u.

GET

sizes
the

S5

7.50

BROS.

stant, aim is to offer cood. at the lowest price,

the

12.50

(Men's
jSc
Fall

as
says nn.OO for. Silk velvet

The tailoring of above
the very highet standard
our price ,

DRESS

Original

approved

Rarebits,

O'coats
Kvcryjfarment gahtcr- -

cd for the showing to-

day the high

seal of fashion, relia-hilit- y,

Men's
Oxford
Gray
O'coats
in rough finish,
handsomely tailored

hand mado button
holes, shoulders and

padded,
collars padded
and felled, tho usual
prico charged else-
where for s a mo
quality, 18 our
price,

nooo

collar, and handsome through
garment $15

Men's Gervuirve Eng-
lish Melton O'coats

stylo, quality ami rut your merchant

out.

. . . First showing today of 75 new O'conts
received too Saturday to put on sale. . . ..

UAyriElIZ Particulars as
tlAI ULUS the Goods Come In

Of all tho bargains our buyor secured in Now York, ho
considered tho suits and jackets tho best. All told, in tho
neighborhood of 2,500

Tho weather was warm in Now York, the manufactur-
ers wore overloaded and there never was a time when wo-

men's ready-mad- e garments wore bought as cheap, and
thero never was a time when thoy wero sold as cheap, as
thoy aro now and for tho next ten days.

Hayden's Have the Goods
And you own it to yourself lo lnapcct them cloiely liofnra
buying claawlicro. Como curly in tho forenoon If
to avoid nfternoon crowds. Plenty of nnlcHpeopla to
wait on you, I'orfeot fit Kimrnntecd or money refunded.

Lot 1 Wonion'H nil wool sultH, mndo In different
styles and In polihlo cheviots, Venetians and FerRen, slzp-.-i

32 to 40. They nro lined throughout with Glvnrnaud'a taf-fct- u,

both xklrt nnd waist, nnd trimmed with bands of
stitched taffeta, n suit mado to soil 1 r fi(
for 27.n0 for Monday XtJ.UU

Women's suits In blouses, ctons nnd doublo breasted, In
nil tho now materials, Including serges, venu-tlnn- s,

pebblo chovlots, etc., it grand collection of suits,'sold In town, to our knowledge, f ((nt $18.00 on salo nt, onoh JLU.UU

NEW RIGLAN GOATS.
Just nrrlved by express another of now

ItnRlnn eont, perfect In Btyle, bane and make, n garment
sold In Now York for $18.00 1 Kfl

prlco

Tho now Itnglnn coats, In heavy frieze, satin lined throughout,
worth up to $25.00 nt

Women's Haglan coats, in heavy weights and dark
grays, sizes 32 to 41, worth $18.00 for

The greatest salo ever known on dress
GO Women's silk dress skirts, mndo of

good quality taffeta for only
45 velvet skirts, trimmed with two rows

lined and velvet bound, p. $15.00 skirt fqr
Itnlny-da- y skirts with pleated back, 20

a $5.00 garment for only '. .i.

FUR

of

this

Women's JackoU, trimmed with nco mink, lined with Sklnn
satin, a garment that is a benuty In every respect, worth $2.' for

Women's benver Jackets, tho very finest Canadian benvnrs, lined
extra heavy furriers satin, worth $'J0, salo prlcn only

Women's mink scarfs, with fi fox tails, $il.00 quality for
fur sets, at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,

The Worcestershire
EWAflE OP

It is highly for

Welsh etc.

bears

individuality,

hips hand
hand

is

Snme tailor

late

suits.

possihlo,
tho

threo

cheviots,

shipment tho

Hayden's

fur

Children's

IMITATIONS.

only A.tjvr

18.50
.. 9.05

SKIRTS.
eklrta now going on.

4.90
of taffeta, porcallne 10.00

rows of stitching, 2.98
SALE.

er's 1 a rIOiOU
.GO.OO

$3.98
$2.50 and UM

SAUCE
tho dc- - Till tlDtlur. Il on ertry belli.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Anti, N. V.

HAYDEN BROS.

LEAAPERRINS

ltcious llavor wmcn it imparts to y p
Kniins. Fish. Rnme. Meats. Rnlnfls. -- i

n "'" e,l"l'leil ut Mm Keclt')' ayatrm of Inall- -

KFELEY ",B ""I? Ki-oln- r IiiHtMille In Nclii nnUn, Cure
llriiiikciiiicm, Cure Ilriiu Intern, Tnlnii.'i'o Users. 'I'll 11

ICni:i,r,V IMNTITUVK. Ill mid LmveiMViirlli, Oiuiilia.

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in The Bee,


